
Hor net data link
used for sup port
ST LOUIS – Boe ing has suc cess-
fully dem on strated the trans mis sion
of a Super Hor net’s sys tems sta tus
data from an air borne F/A-18F to
the Au to mated Main te nance En vi-
ron ment (AME) on the ground.

The dem on stra tion uses net work
centric ca pa bil i ties to raise ef fec-
tive ness of a weapon sys tem.

Using a tac ti cal link, aircrews can
trans mit data to base op er a tions. The
ground sta tion au to mat i cally routes
the data to sea- or land-based op er a-
tional main te nance cen tres.

“Be cause main te nance crews re-
ceive the data be fore the air craft
lands, they can be ready and wait ing
with the right sup port equip ment,
the right part, and the right tech ni cal
data to re turn the air craft to flight
sta tus,” said Chris Chadwick Boe-
ing vice pres i dent for F/A-18.

No hard ware or struc tural work is
requiredy – only soft ware changes.
The soft ware-only change al lows
this ca pa bil ity to be eas ily moved to
the op er a tional fleet.

RAAF looks at
tar get ing pods
SYDNEY – The RAAF has put out
a re stricted RFT to equip Aus tra lia’s
F/A-18 Hor net fight ers with the lat-
est tar get des ig na tion sys tems, un der
a pro ject worth more than $100 mil-
lion.

The tar get des ig na tion pods will
im prove the de tec tion, iden ti fi ca-
tion, pre ci sion tar get ing and dam age
as sess ment in Hor net strike and of-
fen sive air sup port.

The pro ject will equip the Hor-
nets with a proven, self-contained,
tar get ing and la ser des ig na tion sys-
tem – up grad ing the Nite Hawk for-
ward look ing in fra-red pod.

De fence will as sess three sys-
tems: the ad vanced tar get ing for-
ward look ing in fra-red (ATFLIR)
pod man u fac tured by Raytheon, the
Pantera pod man u fac tured by
Lockheed Mar tin, and the Litening
AT pod man u  fac  tured  by  RAFAEL
and Northrop Grumman.

The pods pro duce a mono chrome
im age of the tar get area on a screen
in the cock pit. The pi lot can pre-

cisely des ig nate the tar get.
The de ci sion on the pre ferred re-

place ment will be made next year.
The first squad ron is ex pected to be
equipped with the new sys tem by
early 2007.

First JSF in
as sem bly jig
FORT WORTH – Workers at
Lockheed Mar tin’s mile-long fac-
tory in Fort Worth have be gun as-
sem bling the for ward fu se lage for
the F-35 Joint Strike Fighter.

Last Mon day work ers loaded an
F-35 struc tural bulk head into an as-
sem bly tool, mark ing the of fi cial
start of for ward-fuselage pro duc-
tion. Wing as sem bly starts soon.

The F-35’s first flight is planned
for 2006. The F-35 will set new
stan dards for as sem bly pre ci sion.
New mill ing ma chines are ac cu rate
to within 50 mi crons  –  about
one-third the width of a hu man hair
–  to en sure that the F-35’s outer
shape is ex act and meets its low
observability re quire ments.
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By Dr Carlo Kopp
You have to ask how the De fence
bu reau cracy goes about de vel op ing
ca pa bil i ties. There is prima fa cie
ev i dence of a de vel op ing trend to
guess first, and jus tify later.

The in ten tion to re tire the F-111
early is one case study. It fol lowed
a long cam paign by F-111 op po-
nents in De fence who ar gued all
man ner of rea sons why the air craft
should go. They made two pub lic
claims: that the air craft was struc-
tur ally un sound and that it would
be come pro hib i tively ex pen sive to
main tain.

There was in fact no ba sis. Fa-
tigue life, with proper wing man-
age ment, will run un til at least
2020.

More over, there re mains a large
pool of avail able wings in the US
and the Cold Proof Load Test fa cil-

ity is avail able to ver ify struc tural
in teg rity.

Con demning op er at ing costs
was also unsupportable. Un clas si-
fied data show there is a con sis tent
trend of op er at ing cost re duc tion.
The con trac tor’s age ing air craft en-
gi neer ing pro gram caps or drives
down Amber ley de pot sup port
costs, while im prov ing re li abil ity
and re duc ing down time.

At the same time, unsupportable
claims were made about “no loss in
strike ca pa bil ity”.

The De fence Watch brief ing saw
a ma jor change in the re tire ment
ar gu ments.

We are now ex pected to be lieve
that putt ing a JASSM or sim i lar
weapon on to the F/A-18A and
tanking with five me dium-sized

A330-200s will ac tu ally in crease
the RAAF’s strike ca pa bil ity.
Clearly the arith me tic of how
many weap ons of a given size can
be car ried to what dis tance by
what num ber of air craft has been
ig nored as ir rel e vant, just as de-
mands on tanking and es corts.

We are also to be lieve that
F/A-18As with in fe rior ra-
dar/mis sile range to po ten tial op-
pos ing Sukhois are ca pa ble of
“self es cort ing” by car ry ing
AMRAAMs and ASRAAMs, in ad-
di tion to air-to-ground mu ni tions.
The ra dar range equa tion, mis-
sile ki ne mat ics,  re gional AWACS
and datalinks were ig nored as ir-
rel e vant.

Jus tifying the un jus ti fi able
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Hunter chalks
up 50K hours
SAN DIEGO – The US Army un-
manned ae rial re con nais sance sys-
tem sup port ing has achieved a
sig nif i cant op er a tional mile stone by
reach ing 30,000 to tal flight-hours.

The achieve ment by the Northrop
Grumman-developed RQ-5 Hunter
UAVs re flects the ex pand ing role
that UAVs are play ing in US and al-
lied com bat op er a tions.

The first Hunter UAV flight was
in 1990.

Al pha Com pany of the Army’s V
Corps’ 1st Mil i tary In tel li gence Bat-
tal ion reached the 30,000 hour mark
on June 23 at the end of an op er a-
tional mis sion in Iraq.

To date, the Hunter fleet has
flown more than a third of its to tal
hours – about 11,500 – in com bat
mis sions over the Bal kans and Iraq.

Hunter UAVs will re main in ser-
vice well into the next de cade.

In re cent years, Northrop
Grumman has made sev eral im-
prove  ments  to  Hunter  to  re  duce  its
life cy cle costs and im prove its per-
for mance.

In 2002, the com pany mod i fied
and ex tended Hunter’s wing, a
change that im proved flight per for-
mance and en ables the sys tem to
carry weap ons. Sys tem im prove-
ments will en sure Hunter’s
transformational role as the in terim
Ex tended Range Mul ti pur pose UAV,
the Army’s next-generation tac ti cal
UAV pro gram.

Roads be come
fighter base
TAIPEI – Tai wan will turn part of a
busy high way into an emer gency run-
way for two Mi rages this week, re viv-
ing a mil i tary drill last prac tised 26
years and re vived as China pre pares
to stage a mock in va sion.

Both sides are hold ing sum mer
war games to test com bat readi ness.

“A back-up mil i tary run way is a
nec es sary means to en sure our air
fight ing power if air fields are de-
stroyed by the en emy dur ing war-
time,” the de fence min is try said.

The drill is part of the an nual Han
Kuang, or Chi nese Glory, war games
that cul mi nate in joint-force ex er cises
in Au gust.
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We are now ex pected to be lieve
that the F-111 is non-viable in the
lon ger term since it would be
“pro hib i tively ex pen sive” to ret ro-
fit with dig i tal datalinks and new
EW equip ment – de spite both
hard ware fits in volv ing largely box
or board ad di tions in the dig i tally
bussed, soft ware- based F-111
weapon sys tem. Fif teen years and
a bil lion dol lars of in vest ment into
digit is ing the F-111 have been ig-
nored as ir rel e vant.

Not a sin gle ar gu ment pre-
sented by the De fence bu reau cracy
to jus tify F-111 early re tire ment
holds up. The twist ing and turn ing
over the last six months sug gests
that De fence has no con fi dence in
its own rea son ing.

At the root of this is sue is the
guess work per formed in es ti mat ing

fu ture F-111 costs and po ten tial
cost sav ings – us ing in ap pro pri ate
mod els in ap pro pri ately. Un der
DCP bud get ary pres sures the il lu-
sory bud get ary wind fall from kill-
ing off the F-111 would have
be come an ir re sist ible at trac tion.

With out proper anal y sis, the
De fence bu reau cracy thought
wrongly early F-111 re tire ment
would be a good idea and sold that
idea to Cab i net with no con sid er-
ation of the con se quences should
this guess be wrong – which it
clearly is. What we are now ob-
serv ing are du bi ous claims to ex-
plain away a fail ure in anal y sis
meth od ol ogy which prob a bly arose
as the DCP was be ing re struc-
tured.

When the “sup port cost” guess
col lapsed, the jus ti fi ca tion
abruptly shifted to sur viv abil ity; as

those lost cred i bil ity, er ro ne ous
claims about in te grat ing net work-
ing sud denly ma teri al ised. Per haps
the next ar gu ment will be that it is
painted the wrong col our.

This guess work around the
F-111 par al lels the guess work
around the JSF. Two years ago the
De fence bu reau cracy, with out the
ben e fit of the planned AIR 6000
anal y sis, guessed the JSF was the
best so lu tion. As me dia re ports
since have shown, the guessed as-
sump tions on de liv ery dates, cost,
stealth and aero dy namic per for-
mance are all be gin ning to un ravel.

What is clear is that the De fence
bu reau cracy has guessed its way
into a force struc tur ing and bud get-
ary di sas ter which, if im ple mented,
will crip ple the RAAF for de cades,
Aus tra lia’s stra te gic po si tion – and
the pub lic purse.

This is your ban ner ad. Noth ing fancy. But click on the
hyperlink and you can go any where in the wide, wide
world.

Let’s go flying!
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